
.tfitv liter's gepavtmcnt.

Are Hen. Profitable I

Tin: liKittlry often tulsva union;,' In-

experienced runners as to the. ticttinl prof-I- t
of keeping liens, ninny nlllniiliigtlmt

they tlistroy more thin thoy nro worth.
This I nm eonvlneed.nfterfoveralyeiirn
experimenting, Is not true, hut Mint
thoy nro of inoro profit Minn nny other
fowl rnlicil upon nfarni. I usunlly kcoj)
nbout fifty, which nro allowed to run nt
lnrgoovcr thofnrnior rcmntn In thohoii
house. Uy thus giving them freedom
to stroll nbout, they get- much to cut
which, wero thoy confined, would lmvo
to bo supplied to them In corn, grnln,
etc. I feed regularly, every morning
during tho year, to thorn two quarts of
corn. Tills, with sour milk In summer
nndn few boiled potatoes In winter, to
gcther with plenty of pure wnter, Imll
tho food they require. During tho year
1801 1 told 18!) dozen of eggs for $12lS.!!0,

besides using whnt wns required In n
family of six persons. During 1BG3 I
raised 115 chickens, mid sold 552 dozen
eggs, which nttho nvcrngo price received
amounted to ?150.40. Tho chickens
sold for thirty cents apiece, making $31.'
CO. n profit on 50 hens of $187.1)0. This
Is my cxpcrlencoln keeping hens, and 1

have always found, where thoy wero
well kept, Mint they would yield n

reward. Tho lnbor required to
tnko euro of them Is very little, and I
would urgo nil who have nny doubts us
to their profitableness to try tho experi-
ment.

The Grs Lend.
What can bo dono with grass lands

this spring to increaso their yield of
products nnd tho consequent profit
arising from them ? Barnyard manure,
unless very fino nnd thoroughly rotted,
should not benppllcd in the spring, nnd
most farmers indeed, cannot afford to
apply their barnyard manuro to grnss
lands. Tho cultivated fields absorb all
of this, duano, If of tho best quality
would greatly benefit meadows and
pastures, If applied early In tho season;
so will plaster, lime, ashes aud salt.
Hnrl nnd muck in many places aro
useful.

Tho application of liquid manure,
wo think, would bo a paying operation.
In many places it can bo cheaply mado,
and the product of meadows might bo
doubled by its timely use. Irrigation
should bo resorted to in nil places where
possible. Water is tho cheapest and
most effective fertilizer ever used on
grns3 lands. Scarifying tho sod will
sometimes greatly Increaso the yield.
A sharp toothed drug will do this if
thoroughly used. Don't neglect tho
grnss lands; improve them by some
means, for grnss is tho most profitable
nnd important product of tho Ameri-
can farmer. Rural Kew Yorker

The Foluts or a Good Working Ox.

The head should bo long nnd slender.
Tho short headed ox may start tolerably
quick at tho whip but will soon forget
it. Thooyo should bo sharp but pleas-
ant. The black-eye- d ox is apt to run
nway. For strength ho should have a
good bosom. For travelling tho legs
should bo straight and tho nuklo small-
er than the foot; tho too should bo di
rectly forward. If tho animal too out
the kneo will bend in, and tho leg will
boas much weaker than a straight ono
as a crooked stick is weaker than a
btralght ono for bearing a weight placed
on tho top of it; with such n form tho In-

side claw isliablc tobostrained. Avoid
tho long peaked hoof. Let tho back bo
straight from head to tail though from
tho hijjs backwards, if he slope a littlolt
is not much of a fault, but don't let him
rise in that part. For hardihood, tho
round built or round ribbed ox, ono
that Is not in danger of knocking Ills
laps off In going through tho woods
best. Ho should bo trained to tho yoke
quite young. Thrco pairs early put to
work, but not over worked, would do
as much labor as four pairs that aro not
broken until they have nearly attained
their growth.
Rotation of Crop.

Nr.vcrt plant twleesuceessi vely on the
samo ground. Chango your seeds every
year, nnd if possible get them from an-

other section of country, put tho ground
in good condition, plant in drills two
nnd a half feet apart, and from twelve
to fifteen inches in th"o row. Cut tho
potatoes two eyes. After tho first plo w
ing glvo them a of plaster
and nshes. Cultivate well until they
nro in blossom, then keep nil weeds
pulled out, and a satisfactory crop will
bo tho result. AVork on tho farm when
rightly directed is full of Interest and
produces satisfactory results. Tho farm
er Is not only a consumer, but ho is also
t producer, and therefore n benefactor
of tho human race. Tho prosperity of
this country greatly depends upon tho
development of agriculture. Paralyzo
this arm and what would bo tho result?
Tho wheels of tho manufacturer would
slop, tho merchants' doors would bo
closed, tho sail that whitens overy ave
nue of commerco would bo furled nnd
prosperity would do nt an end. 'not to
bo revived until tho revival of that pow
er which creates tho wealth of tho world,
viz., agriculture.

Prcifrvlng Purs.
The following for preserving furs will

Interest our lady readers nbout nows
Ono ounco gum camphor, and ono
ounco powderd shell of red pepper, aro
marcerated in eight ounces of strong
ulcoliol for seven days and then strained.
With this Mncturo tho furs and clothes
nro sprinkled over nnd rolled up in
sheets. This remedy is used in Itussln,
undor tho namo of "Chinese tlncturo
for moths," and Is found very effective,

Peach Trees.
This is tho best mouth to pruno peach

trees, tnko out all dead wood ; shorten
back tho last year's growth ono third
to ono half; tako nway cntlro most of
tho puny little twigs, and shorten others
back Into spurs for bearing another
year. Clear away all borers from tho
roots.

ov the iloiutfl olHji.

History of n Woathoroook.
Thero was once upon n time n hand

some Hen, who lived very comfortably
In a court-yar- d surrounded by her nu
merous family, among whom thero was
one chicken that was both lnnio nnd
ugly. Now this wns tho ono tho moth
er loved best of nil, for that is tho wny
with mothers.

This crlpplo hnd been hntched from n
tiny llttlo egg. IIo was Indeed no moro
thanahnlf nchlcken,for hohnd onlyonc
eye, ono wing nnd ono clnw ; nnd for
nil that ho gave himself moro nlrs than
his fnther did, who wnsthe handsomest
nnd most bravest nnd most gentleman
ly cock iu nil tho fowl-ynr- for sixty
miles round. This chick thought him-
self tho l'lioiilx of his race. If tho oth-
er cocks laughed at him, ho thought it
was out of envy ; nnd if tho hens dld,ho
said tiiat it was for nnger because of tho
little attention that ho paid to them.

Ono day ho said to his mother '"Look
hero, Mother. Tho country wearies mo;
I hnvcmadoupiny mind logo to Court.
I want to see tho King nnd Queen."

The poor mother begun to tremble
when she henrd these words.

"My son," she exclaimed "who could
have put such nonsciifo into your head?
Your father 1ms never onco been outside
his domain, aud ho is tho pride of his
race. Why, where would you find such
a Or where
a grander mnnurc-heap- ? Where would
you find better or moro plentiful rood, n
warmer a family that loves
you moro dearly?"

"Negro," said Medlo-PolHt- o in Lnt
In, for lie was set up to bo n great schol-
ar. "My urotners aim my cousins nro
Ignorant clowns."

But my son," continued his mother,
"have you never looked at yourself In
the glass? Havoyou not found out that
you have got ono eye and one clnw less
Minn other people?"

"Nny, if you begin uponthat," replied
Mcdlo-Polllt- "I shall answer that you
ought'to fall down dead for shame nt
seeing mo in such a state. It is your
lault and nobody's else. A hat sort of
an egg did I come out of. pray? Was
it laid by nil old cock ?"

"No, my son," said tho Hen. "for
only basilisks como out of thoso eggs.
You Vero hatched from a very little
egg, out indeed that was no limit oi
mine."

"Perhaps." said Medio-Polllt- his
comb turning as red as scarlet, "per-
haps I shall meet with somo surgeon
who will put eon my missing limbs.
iViyhow, my mind is mado up; off I
go."

hen tho poor hen saw that Micro
was no way of turning him from his
purpose, she said,

"At least, my son, hearken to tho
prudent counsel of a loving mother.
Tako care not to pass by any churches
whero Micro is n statue of St. Peter, for
that saint is not at all fond of cocks, and
sti 11 less of their crow. Avoid also eer
tain men whom thero aro in tho world
called cooks; for they nro our mortal
enemies, and will wring your neck as
soon as look at you. And now, my son
St Raphael, tho patron of travelers, be
your guide. Go and ask your father's
blessing."

Medio-J'olllt- o approached tho vencr- -

ablo author of his existence, and stoop
ing toklsshlscluw, begged his blessing
The worthy old cock gave it to him witli
moro dignity than affection, for ho was
by no means fond of him on account of
his peevish temper. But his mother
was so much moved, that showns oblig-
ed to wipo away her tears with a with
ered leaf.

Tho Mcdlo-PollIt- o began his march,
clapping his wing nnd "crowing three
times as a signal of departure.

As ho arrived nttho banksof a stream
that was almost dried up for it was
summer, it so happend that tho slen-
der thread of water was hindered from
flowing by a few branches that had fallen
across its bed. On seeing tho traveler,
tho Stream said,

"Thou seest, friend I can scarcely
movo n step, and I havo lib strength
to push asldo theso branches that block
up my way. Neither can I make a
round to avoid theni,forit wouldentlro-l- y

exhaust me. Thou couldst easily get
mooutofthis difficulty by parting the
branches with thy beak. In return,
thou mayest not only quench thy thirst
In my current,but reckon, on my servl
ccs as soon as tho rains of heaven shall
havo restored my strength."

Tho Chicken replied,
"I could, but I daa not choose. Do

you think I look llko thoservnntof dir-
ty llttlo streams?"

"Thou wilt remember mo when least
thou thinkest," murmured Mm Stream
In a fainting volco.

"It's very fino for you to boast I" re-

turned Medio-Pollit- mockingly.
"Why, ono would think you had just
drawn aprlzo Intlvo lottery, or could bo
euro of help from tho waters Deluge."

A llttlo farther on ho met tho Wind,
lying faint and helpless on tho eroiiml.
"Dear Medlo-Polllt- o , ho said, "In this
worm wo an nave need of ono another.
uomo near and look on mo. Soest thou
what thoheatofsuminerhaadono tome"
tome, so strong, somighty? to me, who
rniso mo waves, wno joy wnsto tho
fields, whoso power nonocon withstand?
This midsummer, day has killed mo,
I fell asleep, intoxicated by thoperfumo
of tho flowers with which I wasplaying.
and hero thou t,cest mo swooning. If
thou wouldst but ralso mo two Inches
from tho ground with thy beak and fan
mo with thy wing, that would ennblo
mo to tako flight to my cavern, whero
my mother and sisters, tho Storms, aro
busy mending up n few old clouds that
I havo torn. Thero thoy will give mo
saino refreshing draughts, and I Hindi re-

cover my strength."
"Sir Wind," replied tho

Chlcken'many atlmohavoyou amused
yourself at my expense, pulling at mo
from behind and blowing upon my 'tall
like a fun, so that nil who taw It might
laugh nt mo. No, no, my friend ; every
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dog lias his day, so good nftemoon to
you, Mr. Joker." With this ho crowed
thrco times with n loud volco nnd strut-
ted proudly nwny.

In tho middle of n stubblo-flcl- d to
which tho lnborors hnd set lire, Micro
roso up n slender column of smoke.
Medio-Polllt- o drew ncarnnd saw a tiny
llnmofllckcrlngfromtlmototlmeiimong
tho lushes.

said tho llttlo
Flame, thou nrt como In tho very nick
of tinio to save my life. I nm nt my Inst
gnsp for wnnt of fuel. I cunnot think
whnt is become of my cousin tho ind,
for it is ho who ntwnys helps mo
out of my troubles. To bring mo ono
or two llttlo straws to rovlvo me."
"What business Is It of mine. I should

llko to know?" replied Medio-Polllt-

'You may go out If you like, nnd wel
come. I don't wnnt you."

".Who knows but you may want
me somo day ?" answered tho Flame,

No ono can say, 'There shall bo no
harm happen unto me.' "

"Now, then," said the cross creature,
must you alwny's bo preaching ? Tako

that then 1"
iVnd so saying, ho covered him with

nshes ; after which ho begun to crow, ns

usual, as though he had done some
great deed. .

Medio-Polllt- o nt last reached tho cap
ital, and pnssedln front of u church which
they told him was St. Peter's. There-
upon ho posted himself in tho doorway
nnd crowed until ho nearly cracked his
voice, for nothing In tho world but to
annoy tho Saint, and to havo tho pleas
ure of disobeying Ids mother.

When he came Into tho Palaco ho
wanted to seo tho King nnd Queen, but
thcscntinels culled out to him, "Keep
off?"

Thereupon ho turned nsido nnd went
through n back-doo-r into a largo room
whero ho saw n great ninny people pass-
ing to nnd fro. He nsked who they
were, nnd was informed that tiioy
wero his Majesty's cooks. Instead of
running nwny, ns his mother hnd

him to do, in ho marched with
head and crest erect.

Immediately ono of tho scullions laid
hands on him,. and wrung his neck in a
twinkling.

"Hullo thero 1" said he, "bring mo
somo hot water that I may pluck this
fowl."

"Wnter, my beautiful crystal lady 1"
cried Medio-Polllt- "do not scald mo,
I entreat you. Havo pity on mo!" .

"Hadstthou nny pity on mo, when I
asked thy help, bird?" re
plied tho Water boiling with indigna
tion, and splashing him from iicad to
foot, while tho scullions soon left him
without n singlo feather to cover him.

Then tho cook laid hold of him aud
put him on the spit.

"Fire, brilliant Fire 1" cried tho un
happy bird, "thou who art so powerful
and so glorious, havo pity on my state,
draw in thy flames nnd burn me not!"

"Wretch!" replied tho Fire, "how
darcst thou appeal to mo, after having
attempted to smother mo on tho pretext
that thou couldst never need my help?
Como near and sco what I can do 1"

And, not content with browning him,
ho burnt him black as cinder.

When the cook saw him in this state,
ho took him by tho leg and flung him
out of tho window.

Immediately tho Wind caught hold
of him.

"Wind!" cried cried Medio-Pollit-

"my dear and much-honore- d Wind!
thou who reiguest over nil and obeyest
none, inightientamongthomighty, havo
compassion on me, and leavo mo
alono on this rubbish heap 1"

"Leave theo!" roared tho Wind
snatching him away In nn eddy nnd
whirling him through the nir llko a
shuttlecock, "No, never as long as I
live 1"

IIo set Mcdio-Pollit- o down on tfio top
of n steeple. St. Peter stretched out
his hand and fastened him there. From
that timo forth ho occupies this post,
blackened, flattened and featherless,
Inshcd by the Bain, puffed at by tho
Wind, from whom ho is always trying
to protect his tail.

Ho is no longer called Medio-Polllt-

but Weathercock. But bo it known to
you nil, Mint thero hosdlllis rcnplng the
just reward ior ins disoueuicnce, ms
prido,and his

DRY GOODS, &c.

GUAXD OPEXIXG
OltANI) OPENINQ
UUANI) OPENING
GUAND OrENINCl
GRAND OPENINO

fall AND WINTP.U GOODS,
I'AI.L AND WINTER GOODS,
KALI. AND WINTr.ll GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WJNTER GOODS,

consisting nt
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of
ooiikistlng of

rmy GOO DM,

DRY GOODS,
liuv GOODS,
DUY GOODS,
WHY GOODS,

HATH AND CAT,
HATS AND CAIN,

He., Ac.,

JdcKELVY. NKAL CO.'S,
McKELVY, N KA F. CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'H.
McKELVY, NKAL CO.'S.
McKELVY, nkal CO.'fl.

DRUGS & MIDJINES.

D UUO AND CHEMICAL STORK,

Uloomtburg, Til,

imUOH, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, PEltl'UMKUY

AND TOILET ART1CL1H

KYKR .t Movr.n
reined fully Invito n cnntlminnen or pntronngo.
Tlielr Drug nnd Modletncs nro nil selected with
the grcntcst enre, avoiding ni much nit possible
llio Introduction of delirious nostrums, nnd mo.

purchased from tho best Importing houses lu tho
country.

patent medicinim
of nit kind, including Aycr's, Jnyno's, Hollo-way'-

Hostetter's, Wlshurt's, lloolland's, Ac,
constantly on linnd,

COAL OH. AND ALCOHOL.

HAlll, TOOTH, NAIL, AND
CLOTH MS nitl'SIIIX

PAINTS AND CHEMICALS
or every vmlcty, nnd of tho best rjttnllty.

l'ANCY TOILET AUTICI.IX
The public inny rely nt nil timet on procuring tho
nlxivc articles, with nil tho new uscrul prepnrn-- t

Ioiih kept In the ljrt conducted fdnlillslimciitfl.
PHYSICIAN S PIir.sCltllTIONS

nnd ruinllyllccclitU compounded with tho great-
est nccurncy nnd dip:ith,

Jl? (lOODH. The tmilcrslsnrd lian Just nirlvcd
Horn tho City with n larpo HH.ortnu'nt of lini;,
Medicine. ratnt, OiN, VnrnWics.nnd DyeStufl'i,
Ucady-Mdil- e Clothing, rerfnincry, Tijyniul Fancy
Articles, iJruguM'R Olasswaie, lduhes, Trusses
and,Bupporters"ll general assortment nf every-thtu-

that belongs ton l)rug Store
Also Talent Medicines of nil kind, suchn.sJnyi.eV,

ycr's, WiMinrt'nt, AVlnsloW'H KoothliiB Syiup,
llrown's Troches, Kwnln'tt Tannccn, linker's Oh
I.Ivor Oil, Ilootlnnd's Hitters constantly on hand.
Also
MOItOCCO LKATHKIt, KID, FUEXCII MOIIOC- -

CO, ritUXCII CALFHIvIXH, nxic
TItlMMINUK. lUXDINOS,

by tho dozen or Also
FISlIINO-TACKLi- :, Ar.

Having hnd n larse experience In the drug busi
ness, I would respectfully Invite thoso wMiing
anything In that lino to call and co my Mock

"In medicines quality
Is of the first Importance,"

ilUU.X U, ,UU1 l.ll.

e: KVEHETT & m. J. U. CASK'S

ix oitANGnvir.i.ii,
JUST OP K X 13 J)

WITH A Sl'Li:NIII AXI1 VAlllKIl ASnOIITMUNT or
OOOliy A Pl'ERTA I N I N ft TO TUB Jmi'O llt'HINKSS,

rUItU PUUGM, CHI.MICALS, IITC,
ATAVAYrt ON HANI).

Ill nhort nny nrtielti that can ha immcil In tlio
jruir nnn cnii do nan u it more. nr. .1. it.
Crt.o Is n l'rnetloupr, and nUo underhtruulH Phnr- -

teiufeil chip term nt tho .lrf!VrMm Mini leal (!ollri'- -
nnrt niu.oistnntU the compounding of Jru?s.

inry respccmuiy invnc uvs paironntrc oi uicir
frlontK anil tlm inihllc , assuring them
s " nnd wlinti'ver will be onrchiiveii nf lliem

wm iw irt'sn ami pure. apr-iit- i,

GROCERIES, &c,
KV S T O It U

' A X II

x i: w a o o j) ,y,

miffmnvilm:, couj.mwa county, iy.
TilKKUbscrlher r Iiifnium hi, fi lend

nnd the nubile that lie lite luL returned fmni tho
"j ni ni-- mm k'i fuii vim

AssouT.MnxT or muuciiaxdizi:,
and has opened a store In tho room fnrinerlv oc-
cupied by Stephen Wolf. Ills Moelc eonsNts ofeverything usually lcept Inn country
stoic, Mich an

nitv (jooiw, (jkockuii-- s iiAimwAUi; ri:nAit- -

U'Alin, 1HIUOS, 31K1HCINKH, AC, U
IIo hones to merit n share of tho nuhlie nntrnu- -

kv. m:i;s .1. .Mii.i.Aita
aunittivlllev, May3, 1807.

E 31 O V A L O V

C. C. JI A It lt'S
X E W S T O H E

TO Nil I V IV N Jl I, o C K,
ON TUB COIl.NIU: of M.l!Kl:r AND IKON MTIIKKTS.

The undersigned having received Ironi the city
n full nnd complete supply of

HPltlXO AND HUMMIllt

DUY GOODS AND GUOCEUIKS,
N OTIOXS,

TIN-WA11- E AXD IIAWMVAUE,
CEDAli AXD wiu.ow-WAiu- :,

coNrrci'ioNiniY, claps-wahi- :,

TOBACCO,
II A T S A X I) S II o i: .V,

PLOUIt, HALT, FISH, AND MIIAT,

nil of which I propoo selling nt n very low figure
lor envn or produce.
. JJ3- - Call nnd see.

April 1MI7. C. 0. SIAllIt.

JOHN STUOUP & CO., ,
Successors to frjtroup Ilntthcr,

WHOLr.SAI.I-- DHALKItS IN PISH,
No. 21 North Whtrves, and S"i North Water St.,

Philadelphia.

"YyEAVEU &. Sl'UAXKIiE,

WHOLISALU OIlOCKltllvS ANDCOMMISSION

MiincirANTs,
Noh. 1) nnd 227 Arch Strett, .

' Phlladcltihla.

gCHElL, 15EUQEU & CO.,

OUNIIHAL COMJIISSION JIKIIC1IANTS

Dealers In

PISH, HALT, CHKlisi:, PltOVISIONS, Ac,
Nos. 122 nnd 121 North Wharves, uhovo Arch St.

Philadelphia.
Holu ngents for Wilcox's Wheel Grease, In bar

rein, licgs, nnd enns.

STAW,ISIIE1 17!.
JOItDAN .t JlKOTIIIlIt,

WIIOLHSAI.i: (illOUHlW,

and Dealers In

HAI.TPirrillO AND IiniMSTOXK,

No aw North Thlid Street,
Philadelphia.

QOTTIlELLf & AYUES,
Wlnilcsalo Dealers In

l'lHH.CnillXK, Ac, Ac.
No. lOONoith Wharves,

ccond door nliovo Arch Street,

Philadelphia.

JJ V. UETEIOIAN,
with LIPPINCOrrATllOlTKIt,

wnoLinALi: cmocKiM,
No. 21 North WnterHtrect,

nnd No. a) North Dclawnro Avenue,
Phllndelphln,

WHhh-TUIE- I) UE.MEDIES.
ciViiiiiwiS!""'" ,ul' Ointment, Imm.sllnte un

ltitseirlr Kiriff1
le,l U1"l"01utlnent,lsuue.liu.

50 cts.liussciis fin, ointment, iiires i
I. herrcluedlesluiNo full,, ""' ' ""
TJlCKOIilllllnelits , .t..l. .51 m

P;;'hhs. ns th.aisnnds ha've a'n'l aVuTilly ecltt"
Cor sale by all Duigglsts nml medlelnodifleneral !riKit, Pi.Miior, liia'KN Slm ,ale Dinggll.2ll rulliaiht., (near (Ire..:

is;., Jllc, 81.50. Iinui 1,

DRY GOODS.

FOU CATAAV1SSA! ,

Oonds to compare with xtrlngcncy of tho money
market. Ixmh nnd compnro prlcei heforo pur.
chnlug cl.cn lirrv. Just call nt the favorite mill
lies Mnnd of

McNINCH A HIUIMAN,

nnd you will hornet hy tho oIiIIbIhi proprietor. nr
thclrclerks.and sho nthroUKlitheirgri at variety
storo freoof eharKC,of eoutse. They will glvo ynu
n fair chnneo to spend your loose change, they
trust much moro profitably than It can bo spent
elsewhere. Their

HTOCIC ()!' DUY (100DH

this Spring Is luucli larger lu nil Its varlclles thnn
usual. Their

LADiiifV diii:sh mtnw
nro of tho nicest styles In market. 'I hey have n
fine assortment of

ItATA CAW, HOOTS AND SlltllX,

SlT.M.MKlt CLOT1IM, CAHSINITlS,

CASS I.M EI ICS, AND VUSTINOS,

nnd numerous nrllclcs common to such establish
ments, besides a general assortment of

HAltDWAlti:, T1NWAIIK, (itJI'.r.NSWAIti:,

and riuornuiiH
nil nt grentty reduced They wlh lo com
duct their business on tho system of

"PAY AS YOU do,"

nnd they Ihlnl: they enn nd'ord to sell very cheap,
They return their thanks for many past i.ivnr,
nnd nk the future patronngo of their former ens.
tomcrsnnd the public generally.

JlrNINCH A- SIlllMAN.

MIIMUHTER & DHOT1IEU,

imponers nim .nuaiers oi

HOSinitY, OLOVLS,

SHIHTS AND DItAWnilS,

UUTTONS, HUSPIlNDCIlS,

11001- SKIHTS, HANDKP.HCHILl'S,

TIHtllADS, SP.WINO SILKS,

Tltl.M.MINliS, POltTi: JIONNAir.1,
KOA1M, Pi:ilI'U.Mi:UY, l'ANCY OOODS, AND

NOTIONS OKNCItALLY,

Also Manufacturers of

nitusiiiis and i.ooiciNn ai.Assr.s,
and Dealers In

WOOD AND WILLOW WAUII,

IIHOO.MS, ltOPPS, TWINIVs, AC,

No. .HM North Third Street, above Vine,
Philadelphia.

jYJ 31. MAUPIjE,
NOTIONS, HOSUIltY, OLOVIN. AND

PANCY HOODS,

No. .11 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

J J. IjESTEU,
noicsaic ana netall jienier in

I'Ottr.ION AND DOMESTIC OAllPllTS,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADIX, Ac,
No. 29 North Second Street, opp. Christ Church,

Philadelphia.

JgAKCHOFT A CO.,
Importers nnd jobbers f

STAPLi: AND l'ANCY DUY GOODS, CLOTHS

CAssiMinuw, iiL.vNKirrs, lini:ns,
DUY CIOODS, Hostility, Ac,

Philadelphia.

NDUEWS, WIIiKIXS A-- CO.,

iicnicis in
l'OI!i:i(!N AND DOMUSTIC DUY (iOOIlS,

Nn.GalMarkctSticct,

Philadelphia.

JOriEl'H S. DELD,
Manufacturer or nnd wholesnlo Dealer lit

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMKltl-- ANI

Vi:STI.V.S,
No. 11 North Third Stiect,

Philadelphia.

rA'iVSOX & JAXXEY,
Iintiorters and Jobbers of

SILK AND PANCY DltUSS QW1HS,

, SHAWLS, ic
No. Sil Market Street,

Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOWE, EUSTOX & CO.,

Manufacturers ami Wholesnlo Pealeis In

COITON YAIINS, CAIIPUT CHAINS,

IIATrS, WICKS, Till YAltNH, COUDAOH,

llUOOMS, WOOD AND WILLOW WAlill,
LOOIC'Q GLASS KM, CLOCKS, l'ANCY HAHKllW,

TAllLll, I'LOOIt, AND CAUIHAOi:

OIL CLOTHS, Ac,
No. .MO Market Street, south side,

Philadelphia.

rpiIE KEYSTOXH CLOVEll SEED
K T U 1 1' 1' E It .

I'ATKXTEU OCTOJimi 2, 180J.

This Slmille. IbonL'b Pltretlvn .,,1
ted by all bclentlilcobscivci'stobethitmost dlnttdcylcu for gathei Ing clovi r seed yet discovered.. mere glance nt it is sulllclcnt to convlncu tliu
nun., i.iitiin jiuim ui nt praciicai nillllV.It slrlos tlio elocr beuil tintii thitvti.fir 1mv.i...
the straw standing noon the (manni. f i la r.uiin
drawn by ono hoise, and leiiulies butouo man o'r
I(1, 111 llllv II,

It lsisanpact, slmplo lustructuie, nnd not. II.
(lie i uei oiii in inner, ml I call nn ir.it

IIih great ndvnutage lu this machine is,
havo the seed gatheli d In the hull', readv foe thoclocr mill or huller, besides saMng tho greatlength of timennd labor of mowing, handling and

( limn in, hiiitw, ji. win aiso pav ev-
ery fanner to gather his seed with this machine..... . v, "' in iii uiu which is li
In the old wav of iratherltiL' it.

lAtrairdliiary IndueemeiitsollVred tiienergetle
men who wlshtopnrchasohtatcor county ltlghts.

1 or particulars addles
WiatT.MAN A HUlNllOLD,

I'DIUlH.l,JaiC07.) Columbia County, Pa.

EADVlIiLE Til EOLOf I P A r.
. SCHOOI The Pull teiin l...,,i, k..,,i,...

The rncllltv of hlslrnetlfin , .1,1. ..fiv.ii..
resident and lour nnd a
!!""?. ,,l'.'!"b-1';'.'- l.1" 'duento voung ineii fortho ChrMI.m Mlnlslry. There Is n preparatory
elnss for those who have not rccchcd a collegiate
education. Ono hundred and sixty dollars n year
am grnnled to beneilelarles, wilh uusum in special cases. The tulllon, use of Library
aim aro frco to ull. The Schinil'wasfiiunded by llio Unllarlan and i.'hrMInn denoinl.nnllons, but Is oiieii tnnll ulin lu llevo lu tlunll-vln- o

orlgln of Christianity. Tho Library consistsofHiiio volumes.
Application may bo mado to Itev. A, A. I.ler-mor-

President of tho Hoard of Instruction,MeadUlle, Pa, llovl7-l- y

rVU E A JI EUICAX UAX KxTkE
L, AND roitu. Wu the undei signed cltlzeiwoi coluiulila Cminty witnesses! tho lilal ot iny...tiirlrs mi.... thn .......fiirin ,.t... .....l, li..-.- .iui ini.. jieiiiiiwttit i

'lOHIlslilp oi, .Monday, May T, !MSf, IsMuecn tin)
Anierleau Ilav Knlle and rink uiauur.ietureilbySLIl'KIt, WALLS, SIlltlNLU A Co.

Pa and I in ltundil's 1'atcnt lUiy lluek.Iho Ameilcau Pork lied morn luir In ......
druugllt than 10 Hllll'M in thiee. Wenle :i lu-
lled ll will tnko as luucli hay Into tho mow n.i twopskl hoises can draw. We also saw it cuttinghay, und think It cannot bo beat ns n hay knllenm cheerfully recommend it us tliu last tm folknnd kulto we hao ever seen,

Dll. P. ('. IfAUKIboN,W, II. Kisins, John Dok.John Dt.rMiii K, Daniui, Novfh,
II. DKII.1.5II1.I.KU, SUA KSTKll I'l'lisKt.
Mii iUKi. llKi.uut, John Wolf.lliey nlsiiinuniifaehiie the celebrated Uuckevo

ill1' MoWlr ul'x "Hi Icullurul luiiifij.

TOBACCO & SEGARS.

rjAjfE OXDY VLAfiK
to get tho best

T011ACCO AND CIQAUS,

AT WHOLlXAIii: AND 1H7TA1U

lint llUNOSIlintaEU'S,

n few'doors below tho American House,
llloomshurg, Pa.

Ho has tho largest nnd most select of

SMOKING AND CHIIWINH TOllACCO

ever offered to tho cltlrens nf llloomshurg. All
tho fancy brnnds of

Hl.OAltS,

nnd the best I'lnc-c- nnd Plug

CHMWINO TOllACCO,

cuu Iwi hnd nt his counters,

TOllACCO PIPIX

In great variety nre nmoug his Inrge stock.

DON'T I'OIKIMT TO CALL.

II. II. HIINSllIinGI'.ll.

JJAC1KN, UO YD it CO.,
. W.LMlrsrsiu ,lll.HV;il.. lis,

nml Wholcsnle Dcnlers In

L11AP AND MANUPACTDUI'.D TOllACCO,

HIXIAUS, Al,
No. 01 Norlh Third Street,

Philadelphia,

Consignors can forward their slock "In llond,'
without prciwiylngthq United States tnx.

TT V. UAXK'S
'vVlIOLUSALK TOllACCO, SNUI'P, AND

CIGAU WAUKHOUSH

No. 11(1 North Third Street,

between Cherry nnd Unco, west side,
Philadelphia.

JUSSEI.E & WOODUUFF,
Wholesale Dealci"s In

T011ACCOS, CIOAIt's, l'IPIX, Ar., Ac,
No. 13 North Third Street, above Market,

Philadelphia.

jpitlSIIMUTII, UUOTJIKH A CO.,

WIIOLIXALP, TOllACCO DIIALKUS,

No. Ill North Third Street,

live doors below Pace.

Paclorlcs, Nos, 2ii nnd 2i Qunrry Street,

Philadelphia.

IRON, TINWARE, &C.

JATlOXAIi FOUXDUY,
llloomshurg, Columbia County, P..

The Ruhserlher, jiroprletor of the nltove-- j nmed
extensive estnbllslimeut, Is now prepared to re
eelvo orders for nil kinds of
MACHINERY POU COI.TiIKItll'.S, ULAST

Pl'ltXACPS, STATIONS UY I1NGIN1X,

MILLS, THRESHING MACIIINUS, Ac

Ho Is nlso prepared to mako stoves of all sizes
nnd patterns, Plow-Iron- and everything usually
mado in llrst-cla- I' oundries.

His extensive facilities nnd prnidlcul workmen
warrant him in receiving the largest contracts on
tho most reasonable terms.

Grain of nil kinds will ho Inken in exchnugo for
Castings.

This establishment Is oca led near tho LncL't
wanna and Uloonishurg Uallrond Depot.

PI.TP.lt IlILI.MYHrt.

S' i'OVES AXD TIXWAUE.
A. M. lUIPHUT

announces to Ids friends and customers that
continues tho above business at hisold placeou

MAIN STUP.I.T, llLlVlMSllUHG.
Customers cnu bo nccouiodntcd with

PANCY STOYP,S

of all kinds, Stoveiilies, Tinware, and every va-
riety of nrtlcle found In n Stove nnd Tlnunre

In tliocllles,nnd on the most .

Itepalilngdouent thnshnrtcst notice,

DOZEN MILK-PAN- S

on baud fur sale

r I. 15UHKIIAKT,

Iuiiortirand Dealer lu
Il'tON AND STEEL,

No. GO I'runt Street,
Philadelphia.

J.EOUOE II. HOUEItTiS,

Importer and Dealer In

HARDWARE, CPTLEUY, GUNS, Ac,
No. :ill Nmlli Tlilrd Stlcct, nliovo Vine,

Phlludelphln.

J 11. AVALTEU,
Iinto Walter A ICuub,

Importer und Denier In

CHINA, GLASS, AND (H'EENSWAlti:,
No. Sll North Third Stieet,

between Race and Vine
Philadelphia.

JEXJAMIX GUEEX,
Dealer In

CARPOTINOS, WINDOW SHADES,

OIL CLOTHS, MATS, Ac,
No. S.1 Ninth Second Stiect,

Philadelphia.

Q. W. UDA150X a a.,
Mauufaclurers of

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,

Warehouse, No. lit North Tlilrd Street,
Philadelphia,

J" II. EOXUKTUETII,

PAPl.lt-HANGIN- WAHEHOUSE,

No. li Norlh Tlilrd

J V. I.AMUEUT,

with ROfsS, SHOP!' A CO.,

Importers und Jobbers nt

. CLOTHS, CASSnfEEIX, VESTINOS, Ac,
No. ail Market Street,

Philadelphia.

"poWDEU KECiS AXD I,UMHUIt.
, W.M. MONUOl'.ACO.,

import, Pa.,

MaiiuCictuiersof

POWDER KEGS,

mid dctilrr In nil kinds of
LlTMUEIt,

give nollco Hint they nro iirejsired to nccnmod.tlo
their custom with illswtch, and on tho cheapest

piihKU & HOST,

Hucis-ssor- s to Krunklln P.Sellrer A Co.,

IiniKiiters nnd Wholesale Dealers lu

LIQUORS, WINlvS, Ac,
Nos, 110 and 113 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

on a l'O x d ii o fr e"X.
I itii nnderslened linvlnu leaned nnd

rdliiKood stylo tho nliovo. n Ilouoe,
Ml unto

AM ON (3 Til 11 MOUNTAIN 8
n tlinborilernnfCotiiniblinnd fttillivnn rnnntlna
u ono of thomoM tenutlfnl nnd befttthful riutnti

In tln Htntn Jh fully prepared to nceointnodate
Vlttori and noJournerH

WITH THttUl TAMIUIX
Tl in Pond and fit renins nrn well Rtrrked u lth

rielicloun tU of ninny klndn Including
T H O U T AND VI K R.

nnd lioats In goOsl order wilt ho kept for thone- -
('(nniiiiKiiuiiiii nnn jiiiiuM'iiis'nt oi hucsih, enner
for tHlilntt or plenpiurp excursion uikhi ihN bean
tlful sheet of water which In

nnvr.itAi. mi mm in i.xthnt.
Surrounded by nn cxtcnMve Tore!. there. nfTiir-de- d

to the luintPinnii n Mpleiidld Held fur his own
peculinr uports, nnd exercise with hit

1) O O A N I) a U N.
Ills Tjirder will Ik nlwnvs nrovlded with tlm

I'ritn I.io.t'ouM. The lfouse larcennd comino.
dtous : tliu HtnhllnK extenslvn and pnfe.

The lloitsn is leached from several jx'tlnU on
tho llloomshurg A Inckaunntm Itnllroad; nnd Is
a fiplrndld place to pass thn hot months U Hum
uier, ii. u, iiAiiii imr,

Jiay 17, iwrr-i-

17XCIIAXOE HOTEL.,
Alt IILOOMSIIURG, (,'OLUMllIA COPNTY, PA.
The uudcrstgned having purchased this well- -

know n anil centrally-locate- d house, tho Exchaugo
ltotel.sltuntoon MAINSTItP.irr.ln lllrtomsburg,
iniimdlntelyopposltothc Columbia County Court
House, respectfully Informs his friends nnd the
publlo lu geiiernl that his house Is now In order
for Ihe reception and entertainment of travellers
who may be disposed to favor It with their cus
tom, lie has spared no rxxnn In preparing the
Ewhnngo for tho entertnlnmcnt uf his guests,
neither shnll there Isi nnythlng wnnllng(on his
part) to minister to their personal comfort. His
liouso Is spacious, and enjoys nn excellent busi-

ness locution.
Onmtbusses run nt all times between tho Ex

change Hotel and the aiio' 1 railroad depots, by
which travellers will bo pleasantly conveyed In
nnd from the respective stations In duo time lo
meet llio enrs. JOHN I . CASLOW.
llloomshurg, March 22, IMifi.

c1 O Ij U M B I A HOU8 K,
11 Y

II 1. H N A H I) S T O II N li U .

IlAVtNd InteH purchased and fitted up Ihe
vellknomi Koblsoii Hotel Property, a

FKW noOIH AUOVI: T11K (OL'ItT iiot'si:.
onthiihamo side of the ntrect. In the town of
JMnomMmrg; and having obtained n license for
the sin ne as u

U K H T A U U A X T ,

the Proprietor hns determined tolve to the peo.
pie vNitlng tho town on buslnoNS or pleaHUie.

A MTTL1. MOllK UOOM.
Ills stahllntiaNf) Ik etenle, and Is titled up

to put bUKulesand carriages in the dry. IIo pioni
IscKthat ecr tiling ubt.ut his est aid lhiiieiit shall
be conducted In an orderly and lau fnl inaimt r;
and he lespectrully hotleltttn hliare or tho public
patronage. ni,vl7'H7-ii- i.

JTJCVENS IIOUSK.
2i, iri, u a r, imoAmvAY.x. y.

Opinjnite Jtowliiit drcm,
ON TltIJ KU HOP HAN rLA.V,

Tin: HTnvr.xs llnrsn Is well nnd widely known
to tho tra ellnu public. The Js especial-
ly pultaltlo to merchants and businenR men ; it is
in eh iso proximity to the business part ofthe cltj

Is on the highway of Southern ami Western
travel and adjacent tout! the principal railroad
mul Htcamlroat depots.

The Stevens Huuso has liberal accommodation
for over IM kucsIs It Is well furnished, and pos-
sesses eery uifHlerate improvement for tho corn
fort and entertainment of Its Inmates. The
looms are spacious andwell vejit Hated provided
with uns and water tlio attendnnco Is prompt
and respectful aud tho table is Kcnerously pro-
vided with eery delicacy or the season nt e

rates. (illo. K. cJHASK & Co.
niyiroT-Ur- lroprletors.

JpOUK'S HOTEL,
GEORGE W. MAUGEIt, Propr'tor.

The above, n hotel has recently under-
gone ladlcnl i hauges lu its internal nrraugcincuts,
and Its proprietor nunutinccs to his rormer custom
und the travelling public that his accomodations
for the comfort of his guests aro second to none lu
theconulry. His tablo will alvnys bo found sup-
plied, not only with substantial fissl, but with all
tin delicacies of tile season. His wines nnd li-

quors (except that popular beveraKO known as
"Jfeyfcar.i"), purchased direct from the Imisirtlng
houses, aro entlroly pure, and free from all poi-

sonous drugs. He Is thankful for a liberal patron-
age In the past, and will continue to deserve It hi
thefulure. GE011GE W. MAUGEIt.

rjHIE HWAX 1IOTED,
TUB iiousi:,

OUANGKV1LI.E, COI.l'MllIA CO., PA.

Ths subscriber respectfully Informs hlsfilcads
mid the public, that no has taken the nboc well
known liouso of nnd will be
pleused to leceive the custom of nil who villi
liivorhlm witlincatl.

HE WILL KEEP A GOOD TAULE,
a liar welt stocked with the best of Liquors, andecry ellort will lie made to render ontho

JOHN SNYDEIl.
Oiangcv ille, I'a., Merch 1.1, i.

XC'IIAXGE SALOOX,
Titr. Pi oprlctor of tho Exdinnge Saloon has hum

on hand n largo stock of
SUMMEU REI'UESHMENTS,

consisting of
M'lL'r.n nv.sTF.ns, hauuini:s, tiiii-i:- , imi,oriN.s
hitMU' ToMiui:, noir.uD kuus, hwKirzi ui iimi,

DAGi:i't UKEU, AIjE, svC.

Ku- - COME ONE, COJIK ALL AND SEE. -

LAWSON CALM AN.
Illoomsburg, May .'1, lsd7.

J" II E EsT'Y 1 KITE L
ESPY, COI.U.M11IA COUNTY, PA.

Tin: siibscrlbir lespectfully lnfoimshls filtinl
nnd the public, that lie has taken the nlsne Mi ll
known House of Enterlulnmcnt, and will be
pleased to reeelvo the (usioiu of nil who will
l.ivor him with a call.

HE WILL KEEP A GOOD TAULE,
a liar well stocked with tho best of Liquors, ami
every etlbrt will bo made to render entire satis-
faction. W.M. REM LEV.

Espy, Pa., April 12, 1SC7.

JUICK HOTEL,
OUANGEVII.LE, COLUMI1IA COUNTY, PA.

ISRAEL .MUM.MA, PROPRIETOR.
Having taken possession of Hits n

house, so long kept by Samuel Everett, the
iu it permaueut repalrnndfuinlsh-c-

1IAR AND LAUDER with tint choicest ll(liors
and newest dcllinclcs. Ills stable is not cxicllnl
In the county; und no pains will bo spured In
uecDliiiuodntc guests, apr j ijT.

SUSQUEIIAXXA HOTEL,
Tho nlvo Hotel has lately been purchased
HENHYJ. CLAHK.nnd has been thoronghh

reiialred, nnd refurnished. It will
found now, lu itsnrrungcmeiit nnd npitolntiin ais,
u Hotel, nml lo nono hi tin
country. Persons in cilles wishing to spend tin
hot months In tho country, will do well to glu
Iho proprietor a call,

gT. CHARLES HOTEL,
ON THE EUUOPEAN PLAN,

Nos. (10, tti, (it, and 01 North Tlilrd Streets,
between Market and Arch sin. i

Philadelphia.
CHARLES KI.ECKNEU,

Manager.

rpiIE UX10X HOTEL,

Arch street, between Tlilrd und I'omlli Kinds
I'hllndelidila.

C1IUIHTA WKllKIl,

Proprietors.

Q.IUAU1) llOUKK,
Corner of Ninth nnd Chestnut Streets,

Philadelphia.
II. W. KANAGA.

Proprietor

To Hotel mill sjaloou of !Unom
burg and Columbia Comity. I havo upioluieil
Mr. II. Stohner agent for tho snlenf my nlo,iitcr.
brown stout, nnd lager beer, who will supply you
nt tho sannlprlco (and Willi the samo urtlelei, n I

would fiunlih you from tho brewery. Knoottiiw
Hint he will Imi punctual and nttentlre'to all wti
may favor liiu with their trade, I sulk It for him
yoursupiwirt, Yery rusiicclfully,

I'ltED ivui:r,
Steam llrewery, Rending, Pa-


